
Lee Belas lntemational Scholarship Foundation 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

The Lee Be/as Foundation Scholarship is given on a need basis. Therefore, please answer the following questions so that 
we may determine eligibility. Submission of photo is optional. 

PERSONAL & FAMILY INFORMATION 
Name 

I
M 

I 
F Address 

Telephone 

Father's name Occupation 

Mother's name Occupation 

Approximate family income Your occupation if working 

What high school do you attend? What is your grade point average! 

EXCHANGE PROGRAM INFORMATION 
Sponsoring Rotary club Sponsoring club "'(i:O Telephone 

What will be your host country? 

FINANCING YOUR EXCHANGE To begin your exchange, you will need to pay for your round-trip plane ticket. passport, 
visa, insurance, emergency savings account and host family gifts. 
How much do you How much will be paid I

I 
How much have you Iestimate this will cost? by fnmily/friends! received from other 

sources! 
How much have you How have you earned this money! 
personally saved for 
your exchange! 

Your signature Date Your parent's signature Date 

ESSAY QUESTIONS - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT YOU On separate pages, please answer the 
following questions in detail. Also attach other materials such as copies of awards or achievements, letters, etc. 

I. Community service is an important Rotary principle. Describe your community service activities.

2. What are your goals for the next 2 years? What do you hope to be doing IO years from now?

3. How will your exchange benefit you and your future plans? 

4. How do you believe you can fulfill the mission of this exchange and the Lee Belas Scholarship 
Program?

S. How did you learn about the Lee Belas Foundation Scholarship program?

E-mail completed form plus additional pages to Paul Ofsthun @ pofsthun@msn.com 
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